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Persia. There bas becu commotion and bloodshied in Spain, the republicail
party stirring Up strif;3. But the votes bitherto takeis fiLvor a moxiarchial fbrin
ogovernment. Report points to Montpensier as tlic future king. Peligion

liberty lias been proclaixned, but it can be but iiuperfýctlv realised fbr soine tinie.
Protestants, hoivever, should make evcry effort. Theri& iili be no bappiness or
prosperity in that once great coulntry till its people are tau-lit the gospel, whatever
le tlic ageney, or whatever thec religious fornis introduced. Archbishiop Cullen,

in appealinir to bis Irisli diocese for Peter's p)ence, says: Il it. is no use to ask
tîscîn fromn %pain, Italy, Austria, or Belgiumn." This is a wonder-ful confession,
and 3'et nothn vIll dIo but separate schools. Truc Popishi teaching must po

duen ohrefetbt icy It is nothing but mental and mi.ralpaays
in ail religious matters. The word of God inculcates life--it requires (bath.
It ainounts to ti s-"l you nmust believe and practise what we tell you."ý--Tiere
seems no reason todoubt that the M1arquis of Bute, with bis £ 300,000 a year, lias
joined flic Clhureh of Rorne. So far as wealth, standing, and character arc con-
cerncd, this is the most remarkable perversion of late years. Ilis mucli respected
father ivas Lord Higli Commissioner to tihe General Assernbly. Thse Romnish
Church lias Iately cornpleted its orcranization of hishops and arclibishions for
Scotland. Our most Protestant of ail countries now bas the Ronsisi niaehinerv
fully establishied. once more. [t has prospered more than any other country
in Europe wantinoe it. We question whether this wvill be the case ivitli it.

TiUE case of ifr. Bennet, who bas been prosecuted for bis ritualistie prac-
tices in bis church, bas been decided against hum. His candies, crosfsings, and
kneelings,, have been condemned in court. On the followinu Sunday, lie con-
tinucd theusi as before. So mueh for discipline ia thse Clîurc'S of Englud. It
came out, on the trial, that Mr. Bennet hield not only the real and actual, but
visible, presence. Hie thus goes fartier in his Rornisli views than Roine iteelf.
Arclideaeon Dennison defends sucli views and practices, maintaiing that ritual-
istie principles and practices date from thefirst, wbile evangelical date from tbe
sixteenth, century Tixis is bold enough if it were only truc.

Tira 1ev. 1 r. Nicol, late of London, Ontario, has come down to flic Presby-
ter), of Miraiebci. This gentleman wvas long a meniber of the Presbytery of
Hlalifax. Thic Canadian Presbyterian laments tlie departure of a minister of
sucbi Iii cliaracter and accornplisbments frons London. Under Ibis pastorate,
tile London congregation was regularly forxned, and a bandsome cburchi built,
on which there is now but a trie of £300 of debt. Their loss. however, is our
gain, and it is to be hoped that tlie changre will be beneficial to !%r. Nicols
health.

Tisa course pursued by the Canadian Church in the Queen's College busi-
ncss, has given miuchsatisfactioni to their fiends in the Lowcr Provincs. At
a Tpecial mleeting of Synod held in Kingston, thcy bave rcsolved to raise $100,-
000 ai leasi, to meet the loss of $3,1000 a year witbdlrawrn by the Ontario govern-
mient The subserip!ion, in Kings-,ton alone already ainounts to $25,000, as, we
have been credibly infornned. tDIf Montreal, Ottawa, London, Toronto, and

LilHamilton, do as well, tIhe sum wîll be raised witbout doubt, and that shor.ly.
'Then, taking in thse country districts, a much, iar<rer suas will probabiy be realIi-
z-ed. The benefit to thse Churcis by this effort wil be msanifold. Tisey are as
able to raise S200,000 as we were to raise S24,000 for Dalhousie Coilege. Mie.
Ottawa correspondent of thse Scottisit Ainerican states that a member of another
church bas offered $480 a year in support of Queen's Colle ge in --rptu

"Aletter was read by Dr. Urqbuart, givin- the vicws of the 1,»eadin- ýminitersy
of tbe Canadian Preshyterian Churcb, urgin<r thie coatinuance of &'1 College
as a Presbyterian aecessity, and promising ail' Thsis letter bad in view the
possible prominent future of Queen's CollIe ge as a I>resbyterian University of
that bofdy in thie Canadian Dominion, holdin, hs it does, a Royal Charter."


